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“FIRST SIGN”

TwoTwo basicsbasics ofof fetal growthfetal growth

� growth potential :

� genetics

� envioronmental factors (viruses, radioation, epigenetics)

� growth support: 

� transplacental nutrients transport

� hormons (growth hormone, fetal insulin)

�� in the first half of pregnancy, placenta is growing in the first half of pregnancy, placenta is growing 

significantly faster than fetus significantly faster than fetus 

((20 week20 weeks s �� 3x heavier3x heavier))

�� in the second half of pregnancy, fetus is growing faster, in the second half of pregnancy, fetus is growing faster, 

and the term baby and the term baby is is 7x 7x heavierheavier than placentathan placenta

TThe dynamics of fetal growthhe dynamics of fetal growth

� in the first half of pregnancy qualitative componet of 
fetal growth dominates over quantitative

� potential to built (quantitative growth) is assigned to 
the placenta

� in the second half of pregnancy, the fetus 
"compensates" the quantity

� Physiological deceleration of fetal growth � after 38 
weeks

The dynamics of fetal growth

� first 16. weeks � hyperplastic fetal growth

� 16. – 24 weeks � combination of hyperplastic

(decelerating) & hypertrophic type of growth (accelerating)

� after 24. weeks hypertrophic type of fetal growth

dominates

TThe dynamics of fetal growthhe dynamics of fetal growth
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� ~ 26 weeks - fetus begins to secrete its own insulin
(the active form - an inactive form is proven in the first quarter) 

� until then, its growth is predominantly genetically determined

� since then, its growth mostly depends on the supply of 
glucose and insulin dependent metabolism

CararachCararach V, Carmona F (1998) V, Carmona F (1998) MacrosomiaMacrosomia: : Etiology and Pathogenesis.Etiology and Pathogenesis. In: In: KurjakKurjak A (ed)A (ed)
Textbook of Textbook of PerinatalPerinatal Medicine. The Parthenon Publishing Group, London New York, pp 1Medicine. The Parthenon Publishing Group, London New York, pp 1281281--99

TThe dynamics of fetal growthhe dynamics of fetal growth

�� ~ ~ 26 weeks 26 weeks -- fetus begins fetus begins to to secrete its own insulinsecrete its own insulin
(the active form (the active form -- an inactive form is proven in the first quarter) an inactive form is proven in the first quarter) 

�� until then, its growth is predominantly genetically determineduntil then, its growth is predominantly genetically determined

�� ssinceince then, its growth then, its growth mostlymostly depends on the supply of depends on the supply of 
glucose and insulin glucose and insulin dependentdependent metabolismmetabolism

TThe dynamics of fetal growthhe dynamics of fetal growth

�� 22. 22. weeksweeks = 500g= 500g

�� 25. 25. weeksweeks = 800g= 800g

�� 28. 28. weeksweeks = 1200g= 1200g

�� 30. 30. weeksweeks = 1500g= 1500g

�� 32. 32. tweekstweeks = 2000g= 2000g

Normal fetal growth
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exponential

linear

Fetal growth

�� clinicsclinics

�� fundus fundus –– symphysealsymphyseal lenghtlenght

�� pleacementpleacement of fundusof fundus

�� USUS

�� clinicsclinics

�� fundus fundus uteriuteri

16tj.16tj. 2/S2/S

20tj.20tj. S/PS/P

24tj.24tj. PP

28tj.28tj. 2/P2/P

32tj.32tj. X/PX/P

36tj.36tj. X/2X/2

40tj.40tj. X/3X/3
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�� fundus fundus –– symphysealsymphyseal lenghtlenght

Fetal growth - US

�� to 12 to 12 tjtj: CRL: CRL

�� >12 >12 tjtj. BPD, AC, FL. BPD, AC, FL

�� EFW= +/EFW= +/-- 10%10%

Normal fetal growth (physiological)

� estimated fetal weight, or measured birth weight 
compared with the population average

� Percentile values / tables / curves - distribution in 
the newborns population 

� In regard to the three main factors determining fetal 
growth:

� gestational age

� infant’s gender

� mothers parity

Percentile tables – population in Split

Roje D i sur. Porodne teRoje D i sur. Porodne težžine i duljine novorođenine i duljine novorođenččadi u Splitu, Opravdanost razvijanjaadi u Splitu, Opravdanost razvijanja

vlastitih referentnih vrijednosti za ocjenjivanje fetalnog rastavlastitih referentnih vrijednosti za ocjenjivanje fetalnog rasta. . GynaecolGynaecol PerinatolPerinatol 2005;14:662005;14:66--74.74.

Normal / altered fetal growth

� 10. – 90. centile - normal
� <10. centile = hypotrophy – Small for gestational age (SGA)
� >90. centile = hipertrofy – Large for gestational age (LGA)

� SGA – the smallest 10% of the population

� LGA – the biggest 10% od the population

SGA

� Intrauterine growth restriction / retardation (IUGR)
� IUGR : SGA

smallsmall duedue to to placentplacentaal insufficiencyl insufficiency;;
potentially threatened bypotentially threatened by
hypoxiahypoxia

smallsmall due to reduced genetic potentialdue to reduced genetic potential;;
in in factfact, , itit is a is a healthy childhealthy child

??
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LGA

� LGA – hypertrophy

� Macrosomia
largelarge duedue toto
““ppositiveositive""
placental insufficiencyplacental insufficiency;;
potentially endangeredpotentially endangered
bigbig childchild

largelarge uup p to to genetic genetic potentialpotential;;
in in factfact itit is a is a healthy (big) kidhealthy (big) kid

??

SGA SGA -- IUGRIUGR

�� conditions associated with conditions associated with SGA / IUGR:SGA / IUGR:

�� chromosomopathychromosomopathy

�� genetic syndromesgenetic syndromes

�� viral infection of the first part of pregnancyviral infection of the first part of pregnancy

�� preeclampsiapreeclampsia

�� disturbed disturbed placentationplacentation and inadequately and inadequately 
developed placentadeveloped placenta

LGA

�� conditions associated with conditions associated with LGA:LGA:

� DM

� hydrops fetus

BIRTH WEIGHT (per se)

-- extremely low birth weight (500extremely low birth weight (500--999 g)999 g)

-- very low birth weight (1000very low birth weight (1000--1499 g)1499 g)

-- low birth weight (1500low birth weight (1500--2499 g)2499 g)

-- normalnormal birth weight (2500birth weight (2500--3999 g)3999 g)

-- macrosomiamacrosomia (<4000 s. 4500g)(<4000 s. 4500g)

smallsmall // BIGBIG??

OBESE / undernourished

/
symmetricallysymmetrically : : asymmetricallyasymmetrically

birth weight
:

birth lenght

skinny obese
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DYNAMICS OF FETAL WEIGHT AND LENGTH
(through pregnancy)
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PONDERAL INDEKS ( g/cm3 )
Rohrer’s index

PI = 100 x
birth weight (g)

birth lenght 3 (cm)
_____________

FETAL MATURATIONFETAL MATURATION

Fetal maturity:

�� depends primarily on the depends primarily on the gestationalgestational ageage

�� determinatesdeterminates outcomeoutcome inin preterm laborpreterm labor

�� accelerated maturationaccelerated maturation : : anyany kindkind of of fetalfetal distressdistress

(IUGR, preeclampsia, placental insufficiency)(IUGR, preeclampsia, placental insufficiency)

�� slowslow (er)(er) maturationmaturation : DM, : DM, RhRh immunizationimmunization

Fetal maturity:

�� when talking about fetal maturitywhen talking about fetal maturity, , usually refers usually refers 
to fetal lung maturityto fetal lung maturity

�� degree of maturity / immaturity: CNS, digestive degree of maturity / immaturity: CNS, digestive 
system, immune system, ..... (neonatologists)system, immune system, ..... (neonatologists)

FETAL LUNG MATURITY

loweringlowering surfacesurface tensiontension
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SURFACTANT

�� wwithoutithout it, every breath as if it were the first!it, every breath as if it were the first!

SURFACTANT

�� wwithoutithout it, every breath as if it were the first!it, every breath as if it were the first!

FETAL LUNG MATURITY
penumocyte ty. II (<2%)

~27 weeks

alveolaalveola

alveolaalveola

Amniocentesis

�� invasiveinvasive procedureprocedure

�� ffetaletal maturity in iatrogenic preterm birthmaturity in iatrogenic preterm birth

�� the only way to prove fetal lung maturitythe only way to prove fetal lung maturity

ACZ – fetal lung maturation testing

BiochemicalBiochemical teststests ::
�� lecithinlecithin: : sphingomyelinsphingomyelin ratioratio

�� phosphatidylphosphatidyl glycerolglycerol (+ or (+ or --))

�� fluoresceinfluorescein polarizationpolarization

BiophysicalBiophysical teststests
�� ClementsovClementsov test test foamfoam

�� LamellarLamellar corpusclescorpuscles

Biophysical test
Lamellar corpuscles number (conc.)

�� lamellar bodies are surfactant lamellar bodies are surfactant storagestorage packetspackets in in 

pneumocytespneumocytes tyty. II. II

�� Fetal maturity: 30000Fetal maturity: 30000--50000 / ml 50000 / ml ((amniotic fluidamniotic fluid))

�� 2000020000--30000 / ml 30000 / ml lowerlower limitlimit

�� simple, inexpensive, reproduciblesimple, inexpensive, reproducible

�� in the lab. counting in the lab. counting -- the equivalent of counting platelets the equivalent of counting platelets 

because their size and shape because their size and shape is is similar to lamellar bodiessimilar to lamellar bodies

�� metameta--analysis: the best test with panalysis: the best test with predictiveredictive values better than values better than 

L / S ratioL / S ratio
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Immaturity, and not size (weight) is
the basic problem of prematurity

CorticosteroidsCorticosteroids

�� 224 (254 (25--26?)26?) weeksweeks

�� stimulate fetal lungsstimulate fetal lungs maturationmaturation byby
““encouragingencouraging”” pneumocytespneumocytes ty. II in ty. II in surfactantsurfactant
productionproduction

�� different protocols:different protocols:

�� ddexamethasoneexamethasone 2x6mg / 2 2x6mg / 2 daysdays

““pseudostresspseudostress / / distressdistress””

AMNIOSCOPY

AMNIOSCOPYAMNIOSCOPY

�� amniotic fluidamniotic fluid colourcolour

�� AAnswernsweringing the following questions:the following questions:

-- IIs s thethe fetus fetus mature?mature?

-- Is the Is the fetusfetus at riskat risk / in / in distressdistress??

�� preconditionprecondition: cervix: cervix chanellchanell

�� clinical examinationclinical examination byby fingerfinger

AMNIOSCOPYAMNIOSCOPY

�� amniotic fluidamniotic fluid colourcolour

�� QQuestionuestion:: maturationmaturation degreedegree

�� After 38 weeks gradually After 38 weeks gradually vernixvernix as a "patch" released into the as a "patch" released into the 
amniotic fluid amniotic fluid makingmaking thethe milky colormilky color effecteffect

�� Gradation of Gradation of amnioticamniotic fluid fluid colourcolour arroundarround termterm::

�� -- clearclear
�� -- Indicated milkIndicated milk
�� -- Slightly milkySlightly milky

�� -- PPorcelainorcelain likelike ((whitewhite) ) colourcolour

AMNIOSCOPY

�� SECOND QUESTION IS:SECOND QUESTION IS:

IsIs therethere anyany signsign of of fetalfetal ((possiblepossible) ) distressdistress in in thethe amnioticamniotic
fluid (fluid (colourcolour)?)?

�� -- Is the child at risk? Is the child at risk? 
�� "Smeared" / "Smeared" / meconiummeconium

or green amniotic fluidor green amniotic fluid
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Meconium
AMNIOSCOPY

ThankThank youyou


